
NUHS Sfudents, Teqchers
Attend Nobel Conference

.tcontrol of Envlronmentt'
was tlie topic dlscussed by four
speakers at the Nobel Confer-
ence held at Gustavus Adolphus
College. Two taculty members,
Mr. Hendrlckson and Mr. Ar-
net, and two students, Kay Vo-
gelpotrl and Tom Schwartz, at-
tended the conference January
12.

Orville Freeman, Secretary
of Agriculture, opened the Pro-
gram wlth the convocation
speectL

Investlgating the physical na-
ture of oceans and devotlng
much tlrne to the problem of
developlng colrtntrle_s is the sub-

-

ject where Dr. Roger Revellers
lnterest lies. Dr.' Revelle ls a
graduate of ltrarvard University
and a Professor of Oceanogra-
phy. His lecturewas titled r'The
Conquest of the Oceans.t'He
discussed the world's foodsup-
ply and the problems that In-
dia is facin&

.'The Prospects of Economlc
Abundance" was Professor of
Economics, Dr. Kenneth E.
Boulding's speech. He pointed
out the r@sons for certaln
countries being wealthy, while
others were poor. In his opin-
lon the future of the world was
not too bright.

Dr. Rene Dubos, Professorof
Mlcrobiology, spoke about how
man might adapt himself to trls
envlronment.

Mr. Arnet's comment about
the day was r.Thelectureswere
valuable and informative. "

Kay answered, .qlt was a
very interesting, but long day.
We spent about ten hours at the
conference."

'Key' Closh Seen

ln Typing Contest
Typing students aresharPen-

ing their skills ln Preparatlon
for the Minnesota State High
School Typewriting Contest
which wlll be held ln Minne-
apolls April 23.

A prellminarY runoff will be
held at NUHS in mid-Febru-
ary, reports Mr. Bruelsrtlrylng
lnstructor. The toP flve will
then quallfy to take two five-
minute timed tests whictr wiu
be sent iiown by the Mtnneap-
olls Buslness College, sponsor
of the contest.

These tests will be checked
and sent back to the college
lor tabulatlon, and from these
papers the top 20 contestants
wtll be chosen f rom hlgh schools
throughout Mlnnesota.

The 20 finallsts wlll compete
Aprll 23 lor the tltle of Min-
nesota sEate tttgt sc[ool T]De-
wrltlng Ctumpton. Awards wlll
be presented that evenlng.

Accordlng to Mr. Bruels,
aboirt 20 students have slgned
up for the February competl-
tion at NUHS. Registratlon ln
Emerson 8 w111 remain oPen un-
til that time.

Bulletin
Mrs. Welchert has announced

a change in the name of aselect
group. Henceforth the newly -
organlzed madrigal group ls to
be known as the Chansonettes.

NUHS's 1966 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow is
Terry Wteland. She scored
highest in a wrltten knowleclge
a^nd attitude examinaflon tak_
en by senlor girls December ?,
1.965, and ls now eliglble for
state and nattronal scholarshlp
avrards. Temy has already
earned a speclal awartlpin from
the progrants sponsor, een-

Mcrsons, CACWU
Offer Scholorship

U dwtudltng flnances ls the
problem of any senlor, then he
should enter the essay contests
sponsored by the llasons and
the Clear {.ir Clear Water Un-
limlted.

The Grand l.o<lge of Masons
of Mlnnesota ofiers four schol-
arshlps to wlnners ol the state
contests. Each wlnnlng boy and
glrl receives $500 tor hts col-
lege educatlon; those ln second
place wln $250. On tbe local
level, a $25 bond goes to the
top ranklng gtrl and boy. Etr-
trants must wrlte an ortglnal
composltlon on ..How Publlc
Schools Serve Amerlcart' whleh
must not exceed 500 words.
The deadllne for entrles is Feb-
rrnry 4.

CACWU ls sponsorlng a gZ000
scholarship contesL Flrst place
wlnner gets 91000. The second
and thlrd place receive g?80
and $250, respectlvely.

..Our llvlng standard can be
no hlgher than the standard of
our nation's natural resources
because. . .r' ls the toptc ol
the 21500 word theme each en-
try must write. The deadllne
lor this contest is February
28.

eral Mills.

Test papers of all school
wlnners are being judged, and
a State Homemaker of Tomor-
row and a nuurer-up will soon
be selected. The State llome-
maker of Tomorrow will re-
ceive $1,5000 college scholar-
shlp and her sehool will be
awarded a complete set of the
Encyclopedla Britanica, by El-
cyclopedia Bdtannlca, Inc. fire
second-ranking girl in thestate
will receive a $500 educational
granL

TeEy took one year of home
economics and received aver-
age grades. She sald the test
conslsted mainly of questions
dealing with common sense and
psychology.

Il the future Terry plans to
attend Mankato State College,
majoring in Engllsh or speech.

ThlS award was the flrst of
tltis klnd she haseverreceived.

Anne Novakwas recen0ycho-
sen as New Ulmts representa-
tive at the 2fth annual Glrls,
State to be held at the 4-Il
Bullding ln St. Paul during tre
week of June 9-16. Jrdy Wal-
ston ls the alternate.

Each year theNew Ulm Amer-
lcan l"egion Auxillary spolsrrs
one girl from elther Cathedral
or NUH,S. Selecdon ls turned
over to the prtnclpal of thehigh
school, who, in turn, leaves the
selection to the teachers. In
order to be chosen a glrl must
be in her junlor year, ln good
physical health, and ln the up-
per one-thlrd of her class.
She must demonstrate her lead-
ershlp in extracurrlcular ac-
tivities, have hlgh moral stan-
dards, show qualitles of cour-
age, honesty, and cooperation,
and have an interest ln pollt-
ical science arrd governmenl
The selectlon is non-Polltlcal
and non-partisan.

At the student councll meet-
lng held January 12, qulte a
few thtngs were dlscussed.
Among them was the contro-
verslal matter of wearlng Gran-
ny dresses. Mr. Olson was
asked hls oplnlon on the matter
and tNs washiscomment. r{fhe
adrnlnlstraHon, after due con-
slderatlon, feels tbat Granny
dresses durlng the school day
do qreate a problem. There-
fore, the admlnlstratlon has de-
clded that Granny dresses are
out tor school, but for after-
game dances or other soclal
activlttes where socXal dress
ls ln vogue, the Granny dress
rvlll be permlsslble. Now, we
feel that we are betng fatr by
lnltlatlng tlds pollcy, but rile
are lnvestlgattng what other
schools do.tt Thatr glrls, ls ttre
pollcy on Granny dresses.

New Ulmts annual FFA Par-
ent-Son Banquet and Crop Show
was held January 2? ln the
school eafeterla" Dean Curtiss,
director of KDHL radlo, Farl-
bault, was the guest speaker.

lvlary Botten was selected
FFA Sweetheart and Ewene
lVellman captured two trophles
to htghlight the awards show.
Award .wlnners were Eugene
Wellman, Crop Shovman and
Corn Plots; John Fluegge,
swlne; James Hulke, swine;
James Bauman, Beef; Davld
Rolloff, poultry and dalry; Iar-
rys Kilmer, sheep; and Jedf
Griebel, lst soybeans.

Miss Westling's home eco-
nomlcs class served the dinner
to 350 parents, buslnessmen,
teachers and FFA members.

-***
Tom Mohr, New Ulm FFA,

was runner-up at the Reglon
Soil Conservation contest ln
Mankato wlth his speech, rr1ry*,
ls a Watershed and How Wlll
it Affect My Future?" Tom'
who had prevlously taken first
place ln Brcwn County compe-
tition, received a $50 savings
bond.

Also dlscussed was the la,q&

of school splrlt, apparently a
problem at NUH$ The Student
Councfl reallzed how bad the
sltuation had become and of-
lered tbese suggpstlons: organ-
lzlng a pep club, (but thts
wouldrtt be done unHl next
year) pep fests wlthout as-
stgned seats; and iballenges be-

_ trreen.grades to get more ldds
on a bus. Promotlng S;hool
splrtt by offerlng a free tour-
nament tlcket to anyonewhohad
gone to every out-of town game
was also mentloned. Thecorm-
cll would appreclate other sug-
gesttons from the student bddy.

A danee wlth a combo had
been planned for lfiarch. 11.
Thls has now been canceled
because lt falls durlng Lent.
Trilo dances are scheduled for
February 4 and 11.

The annual freshman parentlr,
night was held on January ?.
The new students andthelrpar-
ents were shovn lilms on how
the FFA was organlzed andhow
lt ls working today. Tbe con-
servatlon of wildlife was the
toplc of one film.

Dennis ll/oratscbka took first
place ln the Creed Speaking
contest, earnlng a plaque and
a shot at District honors late
this spring. Mike Zeig finished
second and Ray Thorson third
in the contest judgedbytheFFA
odlcers.
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Nancy Lewis, John Morris and Ruth Webster.
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Anne Novok
Chosen As
Girls' Stqter

Gronny Dresses, School Spirit
Discussed by Student Counci I

Terry Wielond Tokes
'Homemqker' Honors

Bonquet, Crop Show
Top FFA Activities

Ten NUHS Girls
Plon To Aftend
MSC Ploy Doy

Sgt. Pike to Tolk
on 'Sofety Mogic'

Representing NUHS at the
Itfiankato State College Play Day,
March 5, ten senior glrls will
learn new skllls ln various
sports actlvlties.

Gayla Lueck, Bonnle Isen-
berg, Ruth Klossner, pat
Rheume, Pam Cordes, Ann
Fesenmater, Linda Mertz, Lin-
da Johnson, Sue Selfert, Sally
$,evert have been selected to
participate in the event.

..Safety illagict, assembly
wlll be presented to the NUIIS
student body by Sergeant Ptke
on February 4 at 8:30 a.m.

The New Ulm po[ce depart-
ment has beea notlfied by Jer-
ry Keenan, safety educatlon of-
flcep, to glve SgL Ptkp a po-
llce escort to the school.



Wlll Granny dresses really cause a
disturbance in the classroom? The ad-
ministration has answered (yest' to tJrls
question and we are left in a quandary as
to why.

A Granny dress, wbich is an ankle-
length dress with long sleeves and a hlgh
neckline, can hardly be coosideredlmmo-
dest. The short, short skirts which have
ln ded meny school halls would better
fit this deseripHon

lhis fall, some of the boys of NUHS
wore chains around their necks. Some of
these chains were so large tltat fte boys
literally clanked when they walked tlrough
tlte halls or attended tleir classes. Thls,
we feel, was a disturbance; yet, the boys
were allowed to wear them until tlte fad
died out.

A couple of years ago, the admlnis-
tration made the rullng that sportswear
was not proper dress for tlte flnal exams.
The reason given was that a Person
acts ttre way he or she dresses and that
these styles were too casual. We feel that
girls wearing Granny dresses would act
qutte dignified and proper, as tJrey would
ln formal dress.

Therefore, we hope that tlte admin-
istration will consider this issue again;
and if ttrey sUIl feel tlre same way, will
explaln what kind of disturbance they feel
the dresses will cause. PLEASEII! SIW

In the past few months, United States
youths have been showing their vlews on
the Viet Nam crisis. Demonstrations have
been staged, draft cards have beenburned,
and military tactics have beenquesfloned.
On the ottrer hand, many students have
been signing petiuons suliporting Uuited
Staleq. fgr"eign po.licy. Many have donated
blood and collected gifts for theAmerlcan
wounded.

In a'recent potl, 66 per cent of the
country's citizens backed Presldent John-
sonts policy. But at tle same tlme, many
are disturbed by tJte bomblng of vlllages,
Ure use of certain ga.ses, and the use of
chemicals to kill the rlce being grown la
Viet.Nam. 1

If you agree with yoirr country's po-
Ucy and you believe the United States
nust maintain troops in Viet Nam for free-
dom's sake, then voice your support when-
sver possible. Those soldiers need to know
we are behind ttrem - and we are, aren't
we? StW
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Advqnced?
Drclwing

BY STEVE FLUEGGE

Advanced drawing class held ln "the
corncrib" (also known as Em-4), has a
group of "industrious" (?) students this
Irear.

Dave Smiti and Jim Brandel sit to-
getler. Jim has his own ideas on every-
ttring. He draws "Brandel lines," "Bran-
del circles,t' and works according to
t'Brandel's lals.', Dave Smith is a de-
voted disciple; he coples much of Jim's
work (legally, of course). Mr. Epp refers
to this as ilblind leading blind."

Jan Hagg, the only girl ia
a.d., is usually complainlng
about sometling: the room
temperature, the hardwork, or
a warped T-square. She does
Iend, however, a little class to
the place with the fragrant
plastic flower that grows out
of her desk.

Tom Mccleary and Steve Flueggeare
doing some real extra credits. For sev-
eral weeks they have been worklng on
charts and maps for a local lawyer to be
used in court cases. Steve and Tom have
also done floor plans for tIIe shop and
guidance departments of the new high
school. "Doing this work has its good
points," Steve pointed out. "We miss a
lot of tough tests."

Don (Dtz) Tessmer has
enough problems with his arm
in a sling without worrying
about drawln& Mr. Epp has
glven Diz a hand ln ttte formof
a drafting arm. Diz thougbt he
might get away without having
to do any work.

Steve Kramer can usually be found
showing off some of his trexcellent" draw-
ings. BiU Koeckeritz's work stands out
'.like an outhouse in the fog,t, but then so
does Bill.

Throw ln a few other people like
Terry Bartelt, Tom and Bill Roberts,
Mark Nierenga.rten, and Norm Wieland
and you've got a real fun class. Right,
Mr. Epp?

It was cold and but in
tbe NUHS auditoriuin was filled
with tie sound of muslc as the junlor and
senior high bands performed their annual
winter band concert Sunday evening, Jan_
uary 15. Around 400 people attended tlre
concerL

The senior high band selected their
offlcers before Christmas vacation. The
following students are now taking care of
t}te band business: Jim Schiller, presi_
dent; Crary Gluth, vlce president; Betty
Christensen, secretary! Anne Novak, trea_
surerl Marsha Luebbert and SusieFeuer_
helm, librarians; Anne Novak and Steve
Plautz, student directors.

Mr. Strand took off hts sult coat be_
tween numbers at band practiceandChuck

Chrlstiansen qulpped,,.More, moretr
quietly. Muffled g:iggles ttrroughout the
band died and the instructor looked up.
'1 heard that,rt he stated goodnaturedly,
"and that's all the further Irm going to
go." Chuck turned his usual bluish red.

As much as we like to rest, rests do
come at t]le wrong time sometimes, donrt
they Jerry?

Jerry Erickson commented while the
trombones were resting during ..London
Symphony,,' '.Songs like this makemefall
asleep.t'

Just then there was a two-measure
rest fot the entlre band andJerry'sboom-
lng volce could be heard by all, even Mr.
Strang;

Old Mold

the Month

BY STE\TE FLUEGGE

From tfie column Chit nrchat 1946,
comes the following poem:
Now I sit me down to sleep
I pray my chum the notes will take
And if I'm called before I wake
Poke me in the ribs, for goodness sake.

50 years ago - The NUHS girls, bas-
ketball team, better known as the Undefeat-
ables, defeated a team from Kasota 24-6.
G Grussendorf was high point man - er -
a - g:irl witi 16 points,

What a wonderful bird the frog aret When
he stand, he almost slL When he hop, he
fly almost. He ain,t got no sense, hardly.
He ain't got no tail, hardlyeither. Whenhe
sit, he sit on what he ain't got almosL

Art Fenske: '.You didntt know who.I was
when I calted tlris morning, did you?,'
Ralph .Andersons ..No, who were you?,,

WhatWouldHappenU...
- It would rain through the cardboardtrat

makes up part of the ceiling in the pro_
jection room?

- The administration or the janltors would
decide to inspect lockers?

- The administration would givedetention
to all girls that have their knees show_
ttng?

- The boys, Beatle hair cuts would grow
shorter?Heop of

From out of the blue oi the westeru
sky, itts none otler tian t,QD in hls
"Overweight-roller-skate l'

It was a close race this month, until
some of Quent's loyal supporters pulled
a runaway. (I,m still finding votes in tJre
corners of my locker.)

Quent's Volkswagon has been called
tlte slowest "fastbackrr.in town, but this

v

means *rat it could also be *re most - One of the faculty or adndnistration
economic .rfastbackr around. members $rould have the privilege of

The VW gets Quent toandfromschool B_etting acquainted wittr the "noodle
and anywhere else he mav w."t i" ,". chargerStr
aad best of all, it does it on 

"u"t ";;;i 
- A- fire drill would sound toward t11e end

amount of eBs. (So ttre VW peopte;il; of someone's phn e& class?
Well, so much for tt is montt. f; - T.h." 

electricity would go out in NU as it
voting and we'll see 

"o" 
o"*i-tootil (lid in N.Y. . . . no business machines

ss, stenography, or lights?



eathers
HEADLINES OF '66 WE'DLIKE
TO SEE:
EAGLES' BLAST SPRING-
FIELD - All starters hit dou-
ble figures a6 New Ulm raced
over Springfield 81-41. The Ea-
gles, who are now unbeaten in
ten starts, held Tiger ace Bob
Matzke to five polnts.
WRES"f LERS WHIP BUCS - fire
Eagles grapplers assured
ttremselves the SCC champion-
ship witi a 42-4 route of Blue
Eartl. Ttte Bucs salvaged only
one match with a tie in the
heavyweight division.
SCHOOL SPIRIT HTTS NEW
HIGII - Five (5) student buses
made the trip to Gustavus to
watch the Eagles take District
honors. Previous mark was a
mere three busloads.***
INSTEAD of reading tlese sto-
ries, Graphos readers must
content themselves tJlis year
with such newsworthy items
as these:
COUNCIL TAKES ACTION -
The Student Council today re-
newed its efforts to prose-
cute Vickie Pugmire, junior
rebel who defied NUHS law by
wearing a Granny dress to
school. A March trial has been
set.
CRACKDOWN ON SIIORT
SKIRTS NOTED - While the
Student Council was busy cut-
trng down the Granny, other
school officials started hem-
ming in the short skirt. NUHS
females are now completely
confuS-ed'as to what is ..prop-
per" at this sctrool.
LUNCH COUNT QUESTIONED-
The lunch count has remained
off durlng January, reports the
kitcben. An attempt to publish
tlre menu in. order to attain a
more accurate count has been
vetoed by sclrool officials.

**{.
UP .N' COMING: Watch soph

cager Doug Spelbrtnk move up
fast. The reserve forvard
seems to have found his itriOe.
Doug tossed ln ? points after
entering the game in the fourth
quarter agalnst BIue Earth Jan-
vary 2L to spearhead a late
rally that brought the Eagles
within striking distance of the
Bucs.

Albe* Leo Wins
NU lnvitotiono I

Roger Neist of Albert Lea
ran off with all the honors Jan-
uary 22 at the NU Invitational
gymnastlcs meet, registerlng
53 points, notching six first
places, and copping the first
place all-around trophy. Albert
Lea, a southern Mlnnesota gym-
nastics power, racked up 94
total team Folnts to lead 1l
other schools and beat flrnn€r-
np Farimont by five.

The Eagles came outastrong
third wlth 4? points. Bob Bier-
augel flnished sixth tn all-
around while three teammates
earned medals: George MarH
won a gold medal with an 89-
poht performance on the horse;
George Wolf swung to second
place on tlle high bar wlth a
91.6-polnt efforq and in "B"
competition, Doug Grieser
flipped his way to asilver med-
aI on the mats.

Two hundred boys represen-
ted 12 schools at the meet.

Bucs Bring N U

Down to Eorth

Despite their thlrd coDs€c-
utlve offenslve splurge, theEa-
gles found the Blue Earth Bucs
too tough to handle and fell to
defeat 80-73 January 21. The
loss snapped a two-game wln-
ning streak and dropped New
Ulm's SCC mark to 1-4.

Blue Earth got an early Jump
on the Eagles, and a porous
defense allowed the Bucs to
stay comfortably ahead of the
Eagles all evening. The haU-
time.score was 3?-28.***

A SECOND HALF rallybythe
Eagles wasn,t enough to pull
them even as Blue Earth out-
muscled New Ulm ln shooting
(60 per cent to 4?.5 per cent)
and outhustled them on t]Ie
boards (32 rebounds to 19).
Kim Brenckman and Dan Lach-
er powered the Buc attack wlth
each tossing in 23 points.

Mike Leach contlnued his
fiery shootlng by fllpplng in 28,
while Rog Zahn contributed 15
and Scott Hansen13. TheEagles
won the ..8'gpme 55-21, wlth
Steve llarmening pacing the
route with 19 points.

The Eagle roundballbrs cap-
ped a long weekend Jan 8 wlth
an unproductive visit toSpring-
field where the Tigers bounded
to their seventh straight win
by a score of 81-41. The eve-
ning before .Falrmont success-
firlly lnvaded New Ulm wlth a
70-57 licking.

The guick, supple Cats en-
countered no difficulties as
their flawless floor play and
superb execution and style com-
pletely overpowered the smal-
ler and yourger Eagle five.
Springfield jumped to a 2L-2
lead in the flrst quarter, wast-
ing no time in showing New
Ulm a balanced attack thatcon-
trolled both the ball and the
boards.

Big Bob Matzke topped all
scoring with 22 points whlle
guard Chuck Schotzko was dy-
namite from middle range and
finished with 18. Together they
regulated the reboundingbat0e.

Scott Hansents 11 points was
high for the Eagles, followed
by Mike Leach with 10. Rog
Zatn, who had been averaging
l? points per game this season,
was held to four points.

Cogers Route
Gronite Folls;
Leqch Hits 35

The Eagles cagers took a
commanding 29- 1 1 trrst quarter
lead, then turned the round ball
over to reserves for most of
the remaining three periods as
they humiliated St. James 89_
50 Jan. 28.

Bob Bleraugel iook all-
around honors as the Eagle
gymnasts flew off wlththe Class
A tltle at the Madlson Invl-
tational Jaruary 15. New Ulm
dominated all competltion wlth
49 polnts while Glencoe flnlshed
second with 24.

Class A results:
Parallel Bars: -Craig Steen-

berg second, Bob Bleraugel
tltird

High Bar - Georgewolffirst,
George Marti fourth

Trampollne - Ted Marti third
Horse - Bob Bleraugel flrst,

George Marti fourth
Rlngs - Bleraugel second,

Jerry Roiger fourth
All-Around - Bieraugel first,

George Marti fourth

++
Mlke Leach has come up in

the world of basketball since
the start of the season. A 6-1
forr/ard, Mike has s.ppeared to
htt a. peak in scoring output and
all-around play. After Scott
Hansen rewrote the record
books with hls
33 point scor-
ing splee,
against Glencoe
Jan. 14, Mike
retorted the
next evenlngby
whipping in 35
agalnst Gran-
ite falls.

Mike came.
back the following week against
Blue Earth with a game-top-
ping 28 points. And although he
saw only limited action while
reserves took care of St.
James, Mike contributed 14
points - second hlgh - in the
Jan. 28 romp.

Fall atlletics find Mike play-
ing guarterback on tlle football
teiam.

The Eagles, currenily the
highest €corlng club ln the
SCC, maintained their hot
shooting attack with 46 percent
marksmanship. The Saints, in-
experience was evident through_
out as New Ulm swiped tlre ball
constantly and left SL James
.at the post witlr its fast break.

Doug Nelson, who had seen
only limited varstty action un-
til this game, tossed in 14
points, three less thanhighman
Rog Zahn. Scott Hansen com_
pleted tlte double figure quartet
with 13. ,***

The Eagles, who found the un_
contested route,,uDsatisfylngr',
are now readyto take on league_
leading Hutchinson next Friday.
The Tlgers stand 6-0 in SCC
play.

SCC STANDINGS
Hutchinson 6 0
SL Peter b 1
Fairmont 4 z
Waseca B g

New Ulm Z 4
Glencoe 2 4
Blue Earth Z 4
SL James 0 6

OPPORTITNITY for bright
young student, must lovesprts

**
By Bob

One of the reasonstheEagles
are looked to as a strong con-
ference team wlthln the next two
years is the play of sophomore
Scott Hansen.

Big (6-1, 170 lbs.) Scott has
made hls lnitial entrance into
varsity athletlcs at NUHS a
spectacular one. A startlng end
on both offense
and defense,
Scott's leaping
clrcus catches
will probably
become a reg-
ular feature ot
the grtdders
each fall. Scott
became one ol
the few Eagles
to crack an enemy end zone
when he scored his teamrs only
touchdown at Homecoming last
October.

But lt iE on the basketball
court that Scott has reallydem-
onstrated his right toclaimEa-
gle immortallty. Scott dumped in
33 points against Glencoe Jan-
uary 14 in the game that may
have been the turning point of
the Eaglest season, and iD so
doing he broke an ll-year-old
scoring mark In additlonrscott
is averaging 16 pointspergame
at fonvard and is the teamrs
top rebounder.

Scott attrlbutes the recent
improvemsnt of the roundbal-
lers to ..more spirlL,, He rates
the Eagles a rrgood chance, in
the district tournament this
year if the team can retain
its winning attttude.

Foshion ond Quolity

ls Alwoys First At

Harold J, Raftis, lnc.

Bagle NU Dumps Sqints

Tigers Clip
Eogles' Wings

* * * and writing. Vacancy lnsportS_
The Eagles placed third tD writing department next fall

crass s i'itt' iz p"i"t". ff n#f:Trr. Apprv 
" 

oT-

Eogle Eye

Malntaining thelr hot shoot-
tng and spirited attack, the
Eagles made it two in a row
wlth an 85-?9 conquest of in-
vading Granlte FaUs January
15.

Mike Leach erasedScott IIan-
sen's one-day old scoring
record wlth a 35-polnt eflort.
The Eagles, showlng shootlng
strength from close range, led
for- most of the game, and at
one tlme ran up al4-polntlead.
Although Granlte Falls boasted
no player over 5-11, the.Kll-
owatts displayed deslre and
hustle, remaining in contentlon
until ihe ftnal 30 seconds.

Both clubs hlt high shootJng
percentages, wlth the Eagles
sinking 35 of 66 shots from the
field for 53 per cent, andcran-
lte Falls close behlnd wlth 48
per cent accuracy.

Scott Hansen (18) and Rog
Zahn (16) jnined Leach in dou-
ble flgures, while TerryMllcel-
son topped the Kilowatts with
20 points.

NU Blosrs Glencoei
Leoves SCC Cellor

The Eagles emerged from a
scoreless, foul-fllled cocoon
with a record-breaklng upset
of Glencoe January 14 on the
home court. The flnal score
was 90-?5, mlsslng the school
record by two polnts.

Scott Ilansen wlped out a
1O-year indlvldual scorlng mark
by tosslng ln 33 polnts. Rog
Zahn and Mike Leach jotted hlm
ln double flgures wlth respec-
tlve ef,lorts of 19 and !4 potnls,

rf rt !*

ALTHOUGH clencoe held a
height advantage and controlled
the reboundlng game, New Ulm
crippled the visiting Eagles
from the outslde, salllnglnlong
shots wlth flendlsh accuracy.
They flnlshed with 52 per cent
marksmanshlp.

Glencoe's 6-? center Harvey
Bandas kept hls team ln con-
tentlon all eventng by nettlng
34 points and plcklng off 22
rebourds. The outlaw birds
threatened in the second per-
lod after New IIlm had Jumped
to a 29-18 flrst quarter lead.
Glencoe closed the gap nearthe
end of the half and managed
a 43-4L lead before hilo Pat
Stewart buckets put the Eagles
ahead to stay.***

THE VICTORY llfted New
Ulm out of the SCC basement
while Glencoe evened lts sea-
son mari< at 2-2.

The Bombersalso returned to
wlnnlng ways wlth a 52-25 route
of the Glencoe B squad. Tops
for New Ulm was Mark Dyrers
13 polnts.

Gymnosts Cop
Modison Meet

New Ulm

Forcter
Furniturc

New Ulm
Theqtre
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Green Glothiers
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Sporting Goods

FISCHER
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Free Delivery

l9c Homburgers

Phone 354-2421

Red 0nion
s

leofher Goods
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The Friendly Bonk
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Curtoin to Go U
for Senior Ploy

p

Counselors Plon
Porentts Nighf,
Februory Tests

Testlng ls one of the ftany
things vhich heads the guld.
anqg schedule for the next few
monthS.

Juntors were glven the MSAT,
Mlitnesota Scholastlc Aptlhde
Tarrt, gn January 1& On Feb-
ruAry tr6, those lnterested run-
lo(s vtll be glven the Natlonal
MiiutScnourshlp Test.

Senlors who are plannlng to
at&nd ttre U of M Instttute of
Technology wlll take a speclal
math test Fpmetlme ln Febru-
ary to see lf they are quali-
fled.

Tb counselors are also Plan-
$+e a nlght for lhq nprents ot
Junlors sometlme ln the sprtng
to dlscuss college and some of

Lenten Servlces for lnter-
ested NUHS students wlll begin
on February 23, at 8;30 a.m.,
at Frledens Church.

At a meeting of the New Ulm
Cormcil of churches held oD Jan-
tl€'ry 27, the Reverend Hauan
of SL Peterts EplscopatChurch
vas selected to head and or-
ganlze the servlces. He wlll
call a meetlng of tbe advisers
and presidents of the partlcl-
Patlng ltouth groups so that
the servlces may be planoed.

..----
Jet Assembly
to be Showii

r.PrevGws of Progreis' ls
a llve stage show which tells
a story ol tet-propulslon, the
making of slmtlrctlc rubber, and
other sclentlflc wonders The
Gereral Motors Corporauon ls
sponsorlng the show to begtven
here Febrrrary 16 at 10:00 a.m.

T.!e purpose of the stage show
ts to lnterest, instruct, and
lnspire Amerlgan youth to a fur:
tber reallzatlon of the contrl-
butlons sclence and engineerlng
have made to our standard of
livlng and career opportunl{es
ln thts fteld.

Beck's Jewelry
Wotches - Art Corved

Diomonds
New Ulm 354-5811

or Len t
Thls group lncludes Our Sav-
tourts Lutheran, SL Peter's
EplscoPal, Flrst Congregatlon-
al (UCC), Friedens (ucc), EUB,
Flrst Methodist and Brlghton
MethodlsL

'Lesson'Wins
'B' qt Contest

NITHS scored a t'Bt', rating
at the Dlstrlct 10 one act PlaY

contest held January 22 atRed-
wood Falls" Redwood Falls hlgh

school won the contest wlth tlle
PlaY, ttThe Tale of Chelm"'
. - Mrs. Carol Ackerson dlrect-
ed the NIIHS PlaY called i'The

Lesson" wlth Ruth Webster,
Nancy Lewls, alrd John Morrls
pfaflng the Parts.

Sociol Confurence
to be Held ot MSC

To deal wlth current Prob-
lems of over-Population and
populatlon shlfts, a SocialStttd-
ies Conference ls to be held
at Mankato State College, on

February 5.
Miss Kelley, Mr. Ruthenbeck,

and Mr. Wurm wlll attend.
The conference toplc ls

.tMovlng Peoples and Moving
Problems." Three members of
the lfankato State faculty wlll
be featured on the Program.

Weight lifters smile and pose for the carnera.

Simpliclty is the key to the
1966 senior class Play,.'Cur-
tain Golng Up.t' Mr. Schwager
wlll direct the three-act comedy
that will contain no scenery,
limited props, and moderncos-
tume.

Mr. Schwager described the
Gregory Johnston written pro-
ductlon ^s 

3.a play withln a
play." It is the story of the
productlon of a playonthestage
and ln the auditorium, during
rehearsals and after presen-
tation.

The cast wlll include seven
boys and ten girls, and extras.
Major roles feature Miss Bur-

7 Student Teochers

Proctice ot NUH S
Are you meetlng nert fices

ln the hall? SaY 'shellott to
our new student teachers. From
Mankato State are Dlane Bar-
ten, senlor hlgh English and
library sclence; George Fltzke,
9th grade speech and Amerl-
can hlstory; Mlchael Gray, ln-
dustrial arts and phy. ed.; Mary
Seewong, lrmlor hteh hlstory and
Engllsh; alumnus of '59, Lyle
Zupan, speech therapy. From
the U of M we have Chrystlne
Nordstrom and Clardla Roberts,
both tn home economlcs.

Mr. lverson Elected
To Notil Associotion

l[r. Curtls lverson, Junior
Hlgh School Band Dlrector at
the Nev/ Ulm Pub[c Schools,
b4s been elected to member-
shlp ln the Amerlcan Sbhool
Band Dlrectors Assoclatlon
The ASBDA, durlng their
natlonal convention tnWashlng-
ton, D.C. ln December, notl-
fled Mr. Iverson of hls se-
lectlon to thelr ranks. He was
nominated for membershlp to
this organlzatlon by Mr. Jack
Strang, Band Dtrector at New
Ulm Hlgh Sshool, who has been
a member of ASBDA for
the last ten years.

There are 49 members lnthe
state chapter of the ASBDA.

gess, a hlgh school play dir-
ector; a grouchy janitor; a
stagestruck heroine; a bewll-
dered boyfriendl a t.campust'
actor; a rrlsgruntled athlete; a
banker's daughter and a flam-
boyant professional actress.

Trlouts will begin lnapprox-
lmately one week.

Declqm Drcrurs
Twenly Mouilrs

Declam season is here, and
Mrs, Ackerson, assisted by
Mlss Kelly, reported that 23
from grades 9-12 have sigaed
up ln their divisions - Story-
telling, Serious and Humorous
InterpretaHons, and Extempor-
aneous Reading. Mr. Olen has
15 additlonal students in his
dlvlslons - Discussion, Extem-
froraneous Speaklng, and Ora-
tory.

The local contest will beheld
tn the Little Theatre March 11;
and the Subdistrict, at Gaylord
on March 18.

Book Donoted
To NUHS Librory
r.The Ghost Treer" a book of

Foetry by Minnesota wrlter
Rlchard J. Dorer, has been,do-
nated to the NUHS llbrary by
New Ulm's Isaak Walton League.
Chaptef presldent Bill Brel
presented the book oD coos€r-
vatlon to each local school as
well as to the city llbrary.

This book records the
thoughts of a burned tree that
stands alone ln a fire-ravaged
area of the Mlnnesota wilder-
ness. Though the treewasloved
by all, it fell vlctlm to man's
negllgence. The hope of the
.'Ghgst Tree" ls that man will
learn to safeguard and better
appreciate his natural resour-
ces.

Ecumenicol Services
Plonned F
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